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Llps?-- a tpcdk'gil fell wibs
Don Wendelin, manager of Wcndelin'i

Dottle Shop Et 2620 Ciockwe'J St., ssid the
sales peaks rush on Christmas Eve, which
ha siiJ was the second busiest diy cf the

year for liquor stores-N- ew Year's Eve

being the busiest.
The more expensive brand of liquor are

popular as Christmas gifts, according to
Mrs. John Settlem, owner and manager of
Jax Liquors at 43th and Van Dorn streets
and at 27th and Woods Llvd.

Such brands as Chevis Regal, Sesgrams,
Crown Royal, Jack Daniels, Canadian Gub
and Cutty Sark were mentioned as popular
brands for Christmas gifts.

Mettlen said decanters and wine and gift

By Georgs ItHilbr
Candy is dandy, but liquor is q'uicker-wh- en

it comes to buying last-minu- te

Christmas gifts.
Lincob liquor merchants agreed that

December is the bluest month of the year
for liquor sales.

Jeff Riebe, man&ger of the Clock Tower
Bottle Shoppe at 70th end A streets, said
business volume triples during the Christ-

mas rush. lie said he looks for the real
crunch of customers to begin this week.

Mitch Tavlin, manager of Mitch Tavlin

Liquors at 13th and South streets, said
December is known as the "devil month"
among liquor dealers.

is the best to serve, th?y dc

Tavlin ssid hsrn is usually prepared to
taste s?.'cit and that white wines are not to
be served with r.vest foods.

If duck is saved, a red pino rioe, or
burgundy is best to ssrve, Tavlin till, be-

cause the duck has mainly drrk meat.
Riebe said younger people now tend to

drink any kind of wins they like, rcssxdbss
of what type of food is t:ir.g served with
it.

But when picking a liquor as a gift for
someone whose drfckfcg tastes are un-

known, the liquor store mincers have a
few suggestions.

Tavlin caid a safe gift wEl always be a
dessert wine (such as a creme sherry, a
sauterne or a port) or a German wine.

Mettlen said if the liquor is to be a wine
for the t a drier wine is preferred. If it
is to be a sipping wine, a sweeter type is in
order.

Riebe recommends a liqueur such as
Galliano, Kahlua or Drambuie because
many things can be done with them. They
also can be poured over desserts, he said.

packsses also s:ll well at Christmas.
Such ssts include one or two bottks of

whs along with some ghssss, a book on
wines cr a pscks cf nuts, she aaJd.

Wines, accordlsigto Tavlin, are the only
thing to give when considering liquor as a
Christmas pre::r.t.

,'hicy as a gift is nothing," Tavlin
sdd. The selection cf a bottle of wine is
the classic gift, an expresdon of love,
affection and esteem."

Taking tins
He said the selection of a bottle of wine

as a gift shows that the person giving the
gift has taken time to carefully

'
choose his

present.
Mettlen said he believes many persons

buy liquor as a last-minu- te gift.
Mettlen said people know there will

always be liquor to buy.
When picking wine for the Christmas

meal, a white wine is recommended if
turkey will be served, the merchants said.
Riebe said French and Germar white wines
are best to serve.

Meats and drinks
If the main course is to be a ham, a rose
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E'VE GOT A LOT FOR YOU TO LIKE
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Large ssbctions of the newest skiwesr
end equipment, brand names famous for

quality, certified ski advisors and
mechanics, modem repair facilities,

and good deals on downhill or cross-

country rentals-we- 're Lincoln's most
complete shop for skiers.

Come in for a professional fitting.
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Purchase a Valentino's Gift
Certificate in any amount you
wish. It's a perfect way to remem-
ber all those people who have
been nice to you this year)
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Half-bake- pizzas are the perfect solution to the hustle
and bustle of the holidays. Keep a good rjpply in your
freezer, ready for holiday entertaining ... or for a quick and
easy family dinner.

Just tail us you want your pizzas "half-baked- " and we'll

package them in our special container (complete with
baking instructions). ,
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